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affeeting the merits of tho case and it can only have affected 
the defendants in the matter of costs wliicli could be dealt witli

OnEKNir 
M e n o n  

u.
K b is h n a n . at the time tlie order was made.

We therefore dismiss this second appeal with costs.

1 9 0 L
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APPELLATE OIVIL.

Before Sir Arnold White  ̂Chief Justice, ami Mr. Judice
Bhasliyci))}. A yyanyar,

AVATSON AND ANOTHEE (Plaintiffs), ArPBLLANT3,

V.
LLOYD (D efendant), R ksponbbnt.''"

A r m y A cL  (1 8 8 1 )— 44 ‘li5 V iet., m it. 58, .is. 13fi, 151 — A r m y  {A n n u a l)  A c f  (1895)  

— 58 T'ici., cap. 7, s. 4 — G u’ji F rocrdu .re C o d e— A c t  X I V  r./’ 1882 , s.9. 2, 260  

P u U io  o fficer” — A tta o lm ien t o f  m oie ty  o f  p a y  o f  officer o f  I w l ia n  S taff C orpa .

Tlie offecfc o f aeofcloa 1I3G of fcbe Avm y A ct, 1881 , na am ended by aoctioii 4  of 

the Avm y (ArLniial) A c t, 1S9S, is to em power tho Civil Courts to attaeh cm© m oioty  

o f the salary o f an officer in the IiKlian Sta.l? OorpR, nnrlei' section 2G6, proviso' 

(i), of the Codo of C ivil ProcGclnre. .

C a lcu tta  T ra d es  A ssocia tin n  v, H y la n d , (r .L .R ,, 24 Gah?,, 102), followed,

A p p l ic a t io n  in exeontiou to attach a moiety of an officer's 
salary. An ex parte decree was obtained ag-ainst tfxe defendant 
on 26th Jnno 1900, which was transferred to Madras in ‘December 
of the same year, llio  prayer in the petition was as follows :— 
“ By attaohmont of one moiety of tho defendant's salary and 
allowances as Major in the 19th Regiment of Madras Infantry 
stationed at Madras, such attachraont to be served on tho Officer 
Commanding the Regiment.” The defendant did not appear.

The learned J udge, sitting on the orignial side, refused tho 
application in the following order :— “ I think this application 
shpnld be refased. It seems to me that section 206 of the Oiyil 
Procedure Code does not authorise the a,ttachment of tho salary of

^.Origiaal Side Appeal ¥o. 7 of 1901 against the clooreo of Mr. Justioe, 
BoMam <Usmisaing the aiipli^ation by tho appcllaiats andev sectioi^ 3G6 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, for attachment of a moioty of salai’y of respondent in oxecntion 
of the deome in Original Suit No. l80 ofaWO on the file of the Bowhav Hiah 
Qoxixt.



aix officer. The proviso to that section shows that it was not W a t s o n

intended by the section to effect, add to or alter the law in force jjwyD.
under the Army Act or similar law iu force for the time heiiig.
At the time the section was passed there was a power by 
section 151 of the Army Act to attach half the salary of all 
officers and there eonld be no object in giving that power over 
again and, iu my opinion, the proyiso shows that .there was no 
intention in any way to interfere with the law applicable to the 
pay of officers whether of the Staff Corps or of the regular forces,
That was the state of fche law in 1895. By the Army (Annual) Act 
of 1895, section 151 was rupoaled so that the salary of officers 
thcncefortli ceased to bo attachable, bnt to section 136 was added a 
paragraph which, it is contended, mahes a law which was never 
intended to affect the Army Act for the time being in force, have 
that effect. I  do not think it has any sneh effect nuless the Civil 
Procedure Code, by section 266, does affect the Army Act in force.
At present the salary of an officer cannot be atta.ohed and the 
proviso to the section says it shall not affect it. I  am of opinion 
therefore that the contention relied on is wrong and that it never 
was the intention of the Legislature by adding the words ‘ or by any 
law passed by the Governor-Q-onoral of India in Council’ to make 
section 266 applicable to officers, though the interpretation clause, 
apart from, the proviso to this section, does include in the word 
‘ public officers,’ officers serving the Government of India. Apart 
from the proviso this might well be so but in the face of it, I  do 
not think.it is so.”

Plaintiffs prcierred this appeal.
Bon. Mr. Eardieij Norton for appellants.—--The application is 

made under sectioTi 230 of the Code of Civil Procedure for the 
attachment of a portion of the salary of an officer, a Major in the 
Indian Staff Corps, The salary appears to be paid under an Act 
of the G-overnment of India. Relief is sought under section 266, 
sub-section («) of which does not apply to British officers iu 
native regiments. The effect of the proviso to section 266, taken 
as a whole, is that any article or property not specifically 
exempted from attachment by it is liable  ̂ under the section, to 
attachment and sale. [Ho referred to section 266, sub-section,
(A), and section 208.] The salary am.ounts to about Es. 700 a 
month, and if the officer falls within the definition of a “ public 
officer,’  ̂ it is subm,itted that his salary i» attachable. The term
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W a t s o n  “ public officer’ ’ includes “  every Coiirniissioned olllccr. while 
serving under Goverauieat,'’ and Government includes G-overn- 
menfc ol' India as \vell as tlio local Govornment—(sec tlie last 
okiiso of section 2 of tlie Oodo of Civil Procedure. Tliis officer 
is therefore a Gouimiasion.ed otlicer, serving under Government;, 
and paid from the Indian Excho(|uer. [He referred to Cahutfa 
Trades ABHOciatmi v. Bylandi}).'] The last proviso of section 266 
of the Code of Civil Procedure refers to the Amiy Act of 1881, so 
that if ther(3 is an}^tliing in tho latter Act which coiiEicts with the 
Code, it must be conceded that the Code would not govern the 
case. But sections 1B6 and 151 of the Army Act of 1881 (44
& 45 Viet., cap. 58), arc not in contlict with tho Code. The 
amending Act of 1895 (58 Viet,, cap. 7) conkiiua two amend
ments. It repeals section 151 of the Act of 1881, and hy section 
4, amends section 130 of the older Act by providing that the 
pay of an officer sliall be paid without any deduction other than 
deductions authorized hy that Act itself “  or hy any law passed 
by the Governor-General of India in Coimcil.”  Tluit means 
already passed or to be passed, and section 136, tlins amended, 
must include tlie Code of Civil Procedure, and as.this latter 
A c t  IB incorporated in tho Army Act, there is no further need 
for section 151, which ia accordingly repealed. [iSir A k n o ld  

W h i t e , C.J.— It is significant that section 151  was repealed hy 
tho same Act that amended section 136, and incorporated the 
Code of Civil Procedure, j 'Viraragcmi v, Ramndu{%) was not a 
case of an officer and it was decided prior to the amendment, hut 
the Judges in olt'eot applied the principle now contended for.

The respondent was not represented.
-] UDGMENT.— This IS ail appeal from, an order of Boddam, J., 

dismissing an application for the attachment of a moiety of the 
pay of a Major in tho Indian Stafl; Corps.

The Army Act of 1881, soction 151 (S) pi’ovidod A Civil
Court or Court of Small Causes, upon, adjudging' payment of any 
sum by any person subject to military law 'other than a soldier 
of the regular forceS;, may either awaxd oxecution thereof g-enerally, 
or may direct speeially that the amount named in tho direction, 
being the whole or any part of tlie said sum̂  shall bo paid by 
inBtalments or otherwise out of any pay or other puldic m,OB.ey
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(1) 24 Oalc., log. (2j J 0 Mad., 170. '



payable to tliB  debtor  ̂ and tlio amount iiam.ed in the direction, 'W a t&u s  

not exceeding ono half of such pay and public money, shallj while l l o y j . .  

tho debtor is in India, be stopped and paid in confurm ity  with 
the direction.’ -’

Section 136, of the same Act provides—“  The pay of an officer 
or soldier of Hia Majesty’s regular forces shall be paid without 
any d.eduction other than the dedactious authorized by this or 
any other A.oi or by any royal warrant for the time being.”

In 1895, seotion 151 of the Army Act of 1881 v/as repealed 
and the vrords or by any law passed by the G-ovemor-Greneral of 
India ia Council ”  were added to section 136.

Section £G6 of the Code of Civil Procedure provides that tbc 
following’ particulars, infer alia, shall not be liable to attachment 

the salary of a public officer or of any servant of a Eailway 
Company or local authority to the extent of (1) the whole of the 
salary where the salai’y does not exceed twenty rupees monthly;
(2) twenty rupees monthly where tho salary exceeds twenty 
rupees and does not exceed forty rapees monthly; aud (3) ono 
moiety of the salary in any other case. ”  Section 2 of the Codo 
defines “ public officer”  as including '• every Commissioned officer 
in tho military or naval forces of His Majesty while serving 
under Government’ ’ and defines “ G-overument ”  as including’ the 
Government of India as well as the local Government.

There can be no question that the defendant in the present eaao 
is a “ public officer ”  within the meaning of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

Tho learned Judge dismissed the application for attachment 
because he was of opinion that it was not the intention of the 
Legislature by adding the words “ or by any law passed by, the 
Governor-General of India in Comioil”  to section 186 of the 
Army Act to make section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
applicable to a military officer

In considering the cons traction to be placed upon these words 
it is important to bear in mind that they were added to section 
136 by the statute (tho Act of 1895) which repealed section 151 
in toto, They would appear to he consecjuential on tho repeal of 
section 151, and the Legislature in adding the words would seem 
to have had in view the fact that the provisions of the repealed 
proviso to section 151, were substantially the same as tho provi- 
eions of the Indian Procedure Code, sections
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"We think the case of Calcutta Trades Association y . Mylandi}) 
■waa rightly dGcicled and -vve are prepared to follow that case

We acoordiugly alloAv the appeal with costs and make au 
order atto.chiiig one moiety of the pay of the judgment-dehtor. 

Messrs. Barclay, Orr Demid—Attorneys for appellants. 
Messrs. Short Roll— Attorneys for respondent.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

190L 
Beptem ber 

23, 2 i. 
October 

1, 9.

Bcjojn bir Arnold WhUc, Ghief Jmtice, and Mr. Judicc Bhc(sJt}jcm
Ayycmgar.

FU N IN TH AVELU  BIUDALIAE (PLAiKTn-T), ArPiiLLAST,

BH ASH TAM  AYYANG-AR and anottibk (Dispeindain't and H is  

LtJGATj liB fresentATITls), EeSPONDENTS.̂ ’

Lottert! Pdtent, art. IS— Judijnicnt” — A'}ipv.al— In8olvcnt JDcVtoi'N’ Act— 1.1. 12

V icL , Clip. 21 , f;. 33— llu p id ecl n ivner.ship— Oluirgc on d eb f<(— Civil Procedure 
Code— Act X IV  of 1SS2, .v. ‘372—BcvoIuHoh of inf crest o f  Jutl//inevLde/jlor t(,pun 
Official Assignre.

An order dismissing an a,pplioiiLion by a judg'niculi-crodifcov of uu insolvent 
for a smn of money in tlio luuuls of tli.c OiVicial j^ssiguoo to 1)0 paid by tlic Official 
Assignee to llio jadgmcut-croditor, is a “ judgment” witliin the moaning of 
article 15 ol'tbe Letters Pateut, and au appeal lies tlierefrom.

In MarciL 1897, B covenanted to repay by iuKtaluients a sum of money owing 
by liim to plaintiff, and mortgaged his atook-in-trado and all outstandings and 
moneys tlieii duo and owing and theroafi'cr to become due and payablfl to liim, 
,Ij remained in possession. In J uly 1890 plaintiff sued B on the niorigage-cleed, 
In August 1899, upon an e x -p a r t e  application by tbe plaintiff, an order by way of 
injimction was made in tbo suit restraiidrig tho mortgajjoi' from disposing of the 
atook»in-trade and oatBtajidings and debts payable to him. This iujunotion was 
subsequently dissolved. In the fijamo month ijIaintilT gavo notice to a person 
indebted to B that plaintiff claimed tho amount of (.he dobt undex’ his mortgage. 
In September 1899 B was adjudged an iusolvont and the iisnal vesting order was 
made. In Ootober 1899, plaintiif obtained a dncroo in his Buit, by it  waa
ordered that B  Bhould pay tbe principal and interest duo under the mortgagc-deod

* Origfinal Side Appeal No. 2 of 1001 against the-decree of Mr. iJustice Boddftm 
la Civil Suit No. .148 of 1S99.

(1) 24 Calc., 102.


